
MEMBERSHIP COUNT – The annual membership count is due to start on Sunday 
10th April and lasts for 5 weeks.  We have to take a register of attendance on each of 
these weeks so when you arrive please give your name to Tony Selwood and Chris 
Jones. Also please take a card, record on it your name and postcode and mark the 
appropriate box to indicate whether     a) you consider yourself to be a member of St 
Peters  or b) you are a member of another church in the Shaftesbury team  or c) You 
are a visitor from ............... 
When completed please hand this card back to Tony/Chris. This is an important 
exercise because the amount to be paid to the Diocese in 2017 is based on the 
declared total church membership. 
 
KIRSTY WELLS WILL BE ORDAINED this June in Salisbury Cathedral and begin her 
curacy in Sturminster Newton. That means we shall have to say goodbye to her here in 
the Shaftesbury Team Ministry after a number of years worshipping with us, three of 
them as our ordinand. Kirsty’s farewell will happen at our Team Service on Sunday 29th 
May at 10am. The service will take place at St James’. We would like to send Kirsty off 
with a gift to remember us by – anyone who would like to contribute is invited to send 
cash or a cheque to the Team Treasurer, John Hunt (cheques payable to ‘Shaftesbury 
Team Ministry’) or hand your contribution to one of the churchwardens or clergy, who 
will pass it on. Please could all contributions be with us by Sunday 8th May at the 
latest. 
 
DEMENTIA FRIENDLY SHAFTESBURY On Wednesday 18th May, during Dementia 
Awareness Week, there will be a Pop-up Cake and Coffee shop in the Friends Meeting 
House in support of Dementia Friendly Shaftesbury, an initiative which aims 
to increase awareness of the problems faced by people in our town with 
dementia, and seek ways of solving some of those problems, so that people 
are enabled to lead as full a life as possible for as long as possible. The event, 
organised by Churches Together, is from 10am till 3pm. If you would like to offer help 
with organising the event or can make cakes, serve on the day etc, please contact 
Elizabeth Preston 01747 850654 or liz@stmin.org.uk but most importantly, please 
come and support it.   
 
A NOTE FROM THE TEAM ORDINAND I would like to thank the members of                
the Shaftesbury Team for their love, support and prayers during my training. Please 
add the Parish of Sturminster Newton & Canon David Seymour to your prayers as this 
is where I will be serving my curacy. Many have been asking about the ordination, 
which will take place on Sunday 26th June 10.30am, Salisbury Cathedral. Everyone 
would be very welcome and I would appreciate seeing friendly faces from across the 
Team. If you would like to stay for refreshments afterwards at Sarum College (just 
across the green) please can you let me know by 1st June, so that we can advise them 
of numbers. kirsty@metamorphicpapillons.com  07581 250608  Kirsty  
 
THE TEAM SERVICE on 29th May will be in St James, not in Compton Abbas as 
hoped (and as it will say in Key Ring), as key absences make it difficult for Compton to 
host us this time. We will look to schedule a Team Service in St Mary’s, Compton 
Abbas during 2017.  
 
 

 
THE SHAFTESBURY TEAM 

 

St Peter’s Church, Shaftesbury 

Notice Sheet  
Worshipping Christ with others, Taking Christ to others, 

Serving Christ in others, Bringing others to Christ 
 

 
 

 

Today -  1st May -  Sixth Sunday of Easter / Rogation Sunday  
9.30am Family Service 

 

 
8th May – Seventh Sunday of Easter  

8.00am Holy Communion BCP 
9.30am Parish Communion  

Readings: Acts 16. 16-34    Revelation 22.12-14, 16-17, 20-end   John 17.20-end  
Readers: Mindy Bennett & Sarah Hunt  

 
15th May - Pentecost 

9.30am Parish Communion  
Readings: Acts 2.1-21      Romans 8.14-17      John 14.8-17 

Readers: Michael and Beverley Pattison  Intercessor: Ann Dennis  
 
 

 
If you are new to St Peter's or visiting today, please make yourself known to one of 

our team so that we might get to know you better 

The Diary     Please see our calendar on our website www.stmin.org.uk/stpeters  

Mon - Fri    8.30am  Morning Prayer 

Wednesday   10.30am  Holy Communion 
 

 
MAY 

Tue 3rd     2.30pm Funeral of Jim Guyton 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Team Office is open Monday – Friday 9.00am - 12.00pm 
Tel: 853060  email office@stmin.org.uk www.stmin.org.uk   

Please email items for the notice sheet to the office by 9:00am Friday 

 

 



Collect   
God our redeemer, you have delivered us from the power of darkness and brought us 
into the kingdom of your Son: grant, that as by his death he has recalled us to life, so by 

his continual presence in us he may raise us to eternal joy; through Jesus Christ your Son 
our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and for ever. 
 

First Reading  Acts 16.9-15 
During the night Paul had a vision: there stood a man of Macedonia pleading with him and 

saying, ‘Come over to Macedonia and help us.’ 10 When he had seen the vision, we 
immediately tried to cross over to Macedonia, being convinced that God had called us to 

proclaim the good news to them. 11 We set sail from Troas and took a straight course to 
Samothrace, the following day to Neapolis, 12 and from there to Philippi, which is a leading 

city of the district of Macedonia and a Roman colony. We remained in this city for some 
days. 13 On the sabbath day we went outside the gate by the river, where we supposed 

there was a place of prayer; and we sat down and spoke to the women who had gathered 
there. 14 A certain woman named Lydia, a worshipper of God, was listening to us; she was 

from the city of Thyatira and a dealer in purple cloth. The Lord opened her heart to listen 
eagerly to what was said by Paul. 15 When she and her household were baptized, she 
urged us, saying, ‘If you have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come and stay at my 

home.’ And she prevailed upon us. 

Second Reading Revelation 21. 10, 22-22.5 

And in the spirit he carried me away to a great, high mountain and showed me the holy 
city Jerusalem coming down out of heaven from God. I saw no temple in the city, for its 
temple is the Lord God the Almighty and the Lamb. 23 And the city has no need of sun or 

moon to shine on it, for the glory of God is its light, and its lamp is the Lamb. 24 The 
nations will walk by its light, and the kings of the earth will bring their glory into it. 25 Its 

gates will never be shut by day—and there will be no night there. 26 People will bring into 
it the glory and the honour of the nations. 27 But nothing unclean will enter it, nor anyone 

who practises abomination or falsehood, but only those who are written in the Lamb’s 
book of life. 22 Then the angel showed me the river of the water of life, bright as crystal, 

flowing from the throne of God and of the Lamb 2 through the middle of the street of the 
city. On either side of the river is the tree of life[ with its twelve kinds of fruit, producing 

its fruit each month; and the leaves of the tree are for the healing of the nations. 3 Nothing 
accursed will be found there any more. But the throne of God and of the Lamb will be in 

it, and his servants will worship him; 4 they will see his face, and his name will be on their 
foreheads. 5 And there will be no more night; they need no light of lamp or sun, for the 

Lord God will be their light, and they will reign for ever and ever. 

Gospel Reading John 5.1-9 
After this there was a festival of the Jews, and Jesus went up to Jerusalem. 2 Now in 

Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate there is a pool, called in Hebrew Beth-zatha, which has five 
porticoes. 3 In these lay many invalids—blind, lame, and paralysed. 5 One man was there 

who had been ill for thirty-eight years. 6 When Jesus saw him lying there and knew that he 
had been there a long time, he said to him, ‘Do you want to be made well?’ 7 The sick man 

answered him, ‘Sir, I have no one to put me into the pool when the water is stirred up; 
and while I am making my way, someone else steps down ahead of me.’ 8 Jesus said to him, 
‘Stand up, take your mat and walk.’ 9 At once the man was made well, and he took up his 

mat and began to walk. Now that day was a sabbath.  

 
Post Communion  
God our Father, whose Son Jesus Christ gives the water of eternal life: may we thirst for 

you, the spring of life and source of goodness, through him who is alive and reigns, now 
and for ever. 

 
FOR YOUR PRAYERS  

For the sick: John Churcher 
 

For those who have died: Jim Guyton 
 

For peace in Syria, Iran and Iraq for peace and for other countries throughout the world where 
there is conflict, and for the victims of the Brussels bomb attacks: Please pray for all affected by the 
violence in Brussels; for the dead and injured, and those who love them; for all who go now in fear; for the 
security forces. And for all tempted to acts of indiscriminate violence, that their hearts may be turned.  
Perfect love casts out fear. (1 John 4:18) 
 

Our link with the Lui Diocese, in South Sudan.  

  

NOTICES CONTINUED: 
 

SHERBORNE ABBEY INSIGHT PROGRAMME The Summer 2016 Insight 
Programme focuses primarily on the European Referendum with three speakers giving 
different perspectives on the debate, discussing some important questions. More 
details are on the website http://insight.sherborneabbey.com/event/insight-summer-
programme-2016/ 
 
QUIET DAY FOR LAY PEOPLE of Blackmore Vale Deanery  When was the last time 
you went on retreat? When was the last time you enjoyed a Quiet Day? Now’s your 
chance! A special day for the people of our Deanery has been arrange at Hilfield Friary 
on July 6th. This will be led by Brother Samuel, SSF. Quiet Days comprise short 
addresses interspersed with periods of quiet when participants may walk quietly in the 
grounds, sit in the chapel – or just ‘be’. You may if you wish join the Hilfield Community 
for midday Eucharist. Some people like to bring a bible but this is not essential.  
The day is about giving time to be with God, without the distractions of everyday life – a 
few hours apart to ponder on the things that matter, or simply to be still and silent. 
Posters and booking forms should be in all of our churches, but can also be obtained 
from Sue Rawlinson: 01258/863733 or sue.rawlinson388@btinternet.com .  
Fill in a form and return it to me with a suggested donation of £5 for the Friary (cheques 
payable to SSF), who will be providing the venue as well as tea and coffee. The day 
will be from 10am to 4pm and we are asked to take a packed lunch. Participants will be 
sent more detailed instructions nearer the time.  Transport can be arranged if needed. 
Do come and join us for this very special day in a peaceful and beautiful setting.  
Please feel free to contact me with any questions.  
Sue Rawlinson, Magnolia Cottage, Blandford Road, Shillingstone DT11 0SF 


